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Van Kills
Manon
O'Hare
Walkway

By Scott Fornek
and Minette McGhee

Staff Writers

A 22-year-old man was killed
Sunday and four people were in-
jured when a minivan jumped a
curb at an O'Hare Airport termi-
nal and barreled. down the
sidewalk, striking cars and pedes-
trians.

The 100-footpath of destruc-
tion began when the 68-year-old
driver of a 1992 Dodge minivan
forgot to turn his wheels away
from the curb as he stepped on
the gas to leave the upper level of
Terminal 1, police said.

"We heard a. scream," 'said
Frank Bono, 54, who had seen off
his daughter and was waiting to
be picked up when the accident
occurred just after noon. "I saw
this van coming down the
sidewalk."

After the minivan drove onto
the sidewalk near the United Air-
tines entrance, it nicked the open
door of an Oldsmobile parked in
front of it.

The minivan, moving at 30 to
40 m.p.h., then plowed into David
Simon of Deerfield, who was
standing on the sidewalk taking
luggage out of the car, said police
Sgt. William Kaupert. Simon was
putting his sister on a flight.

"At this point [the minivan
driver] is zigzagging down the
sidewalk because he is completely
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panicked," Kaupert said.

With Simon stuck on the hood,
the minivan veered back toward
the curb and plowed into two
more pedestrians. It sideswiped a
parked 1990 Mercury, authorities
said, and Simon fell from the
minivan's hood.

The minivan came to a stop
when it crashed into the rear of a
Cadillac limousine, and the mini-
van's airbag inflated, said Lisa
Howard, city Aviation Depart-
ment spokeswoman.

Bono said he ran to the minivan
to see if the driver was all right.
"The driver was just in total
shock," he said. "His eyes were
rolling."

Bono said he then noticed Si-
mon lying injured on the pave-
ment.

"I knelt down beside him and
held his hand," Bono said. "I told
him that I would stay, and he
squeezed my hand as if to say he
heard me. I just kept saying ...
'You got hurt bad, Don't move.
Just lie there.' "

Simon suffered extensive inter-
nal injuries and was pronounced
dead at 1:15 p.m. at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge, au-
thorities said.

The driver of the minivan,
George Brinkman, 68, of Elgin,
was driving his son-in-law's vehi-
cle to a parking lot after dropping
off relatives, Kaupert said.

Brinkman stepped on the gas as
he prepared to pull away from the
curb, but the van -didn't move
because its front tires were turned
in toward the curb, Kaupert said.

"Instead of checking the wheels,
he gave it more gas, and that's
how he jumped the curb," Kau-
pert said. "The driver's recall on
the whole situation is spotty."

Brinkman did not appear to be I
intoxicated and reported no mal-I
functions in the van, police said.
He told police he had driven it
about half a dozen times before.

Brinkman was treated at Our
Lady of the Resurrection Medical
Center and r-eleased. He was
charged with failing to yield to
pedestrians on the sidewalk and
negligent driving.

Simon lived with his parents,
John and Helen, in Deerfield. He
graduated from Bradley Universi-
ty in Peoria as a business major
last December and was hunting
for a job, neighbors said.

Paul Steinmiller, 66, of Pitts-
burgh, was in fair condition at
Lutheran General with a com-
pound leg fracture. His daughter
Stephanie Steinmiller, 36, of Hoff-
man Estates, was in good condi-
tion with a broken leg at Resur-
rection Medical Center.

They were struck just : after
Brinkman hit Simon, police said.

Lora Schwarz, 40, of Palatine,
was released from Resurrection
Medical Center after receiving
treatment for neck injuries and
muscle strain.

Schwarz was in the Mercury
when Brinkman sideswiped it, po-
lice said.

The incident Sunday was the
second fatal traffic accident at
O'Hare in a year.

Last April, an 87-year-old Elgin
man plowed into a crowd of third-
graders outside Terminal 2, killing
Rebecca Westlake, 9, of Sycamore,
and injuring 79 children and
adults. The driver in that acci-
dent, Martin Horvath Jr., stepped
on the gas instead of the brake of
his 1985 Oldsmobile, police said.

City Aviation Department offi-
cials will meet today with police
assigned to O'Hare to discuss pos-
sible safety improvements for pe-
destrians outside terminals, Kau-
pert said.
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